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Narrative:

After

i

on die telephone. PD Andrew Davis was able to conduct an ntervtew with

1st her residence a the presence of her mother and father

PD Da sis was advised that Ms
NV god bridge Elementary ScfaooI
school

tegeme!

known Adnan since second grade wtiete Uses attended
her became very dose friends snee high.

Amur, and

Stephanie advised that Adnan 'is ana of my best friends '
Stephanie first met Hac Mm Lee durag her freshman year Ms
Hac and Adnan s classes

also advised that she was m several of

Adnan and Hac started dating m spring 1998
They sat across from each other m English class

Ms
thought

it

thought their relationship was somewhat odd as she described Hae as bang "shallow" She also
was odd because of Adnan 's religious beliefs She (fad advise that they had a dose relationship

PD Davis was advised that Adnan's parents showed up at a dance m the Fall, possibly the Home
f aming Dance, and took Atkian away from the location She believes his parents were showing
up m an attempt to find Adnan with a woman which u against theu religion This made Hae
very uncomfortable Adnan did return bade to the dance after his parents left
advised that m November oi December of 1998. Hae became somewhat strange She
had another boyfriend mid Adnan was said to be upset because this was a surprised to him and he
it
see
coming Hae and Adnan did terminate their dating before Christinas Adnan really wanted to meet the
didn't
guv that Hae was now dataig After Adnan met Den. Adnan was okav with their dating because he didit fed as
though Don was a threat to his manly hood He felt as though Hae's choice m Don was a sup down from him

Ms

'

Mi.

•i-v

fpHjadvised that Adrian stated that he was happv that he and Hae had broken up ao be wouldn't

fee. gumwboir talking to other girls and hanging out with his friends

Ms

remembered when Adrian got his cell phone She advised that Adnan was the only one who had ever

phoned her from Adnan's cell phone She spoke to Adnan jus: about every night She stated that none of their oeU
phone conversations stick out in her mind
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13. 1999 was a normal school day for Stapil although * was her birthday She
receiving balloons first thing m the mornaig She could not remember anything out
of the ordmary from first period Second period was English class which she had with Hie and

January

remembered

Adnai. She remembered A on an bnr.ginu he: a stuffed re in dec Mi
could not
remember anything about Hae during second period Lunch was at appro
y 10 40 a m
She behaves Adrian was at lunch with her but me could not be certain She further advised that Hae was very quiet at

lunch

At approximately 2 15 p it Stephanie left school to go to her car She drove up the front of school, picked up her
2:55 p m She went hade to school and went on a bus
to her basketball game which was at ParkvUie High School She believes she got on the bus
approximately 3 30-3 45 p m She did not remember any other involvement with Adnan that day

sister and then drove home arriving at

_

i
- n Friday, lanuan I Vhthev had a big mowball fight at her house
Ms
The feUowuptmu wen present Acktan. Jeff
Janice. Justin, and a subject die mew as
wa * men advised by her mSheMhat the snowball fight was possibly the
Lee M s
fciowig week This wae remembered because on Thursday the 14th nto early the 15th. the power was out dur
to a power failure
J

PD Davis asked Ms
if she attended a patty m Randallstown an Fndav the 15th She
advised tnat she did attend Krau s birthday party with Adlan PD Davis asked if nyone else
went wdh her and than for the first time die brought up the name of Jay Wilds who was her
downplayed Jay's retauonshg) with Adnan She advised that Adnan
boyfriend Ms
differelRiÿndav
night January 15th than he was any other time and Adnan had not
was not anv
advised lhar
first mentioned that Hae was
mentioned Hae s disappearance Ms
did not realize Hae
missing an Wednesday oi Thursday of the following wee*. Ms
lac had run away
was trussing until Wednesday of the following week She was

adrocdthaHl

Mee »t disappearance
Ms _ said sometfamg to Adaan when she first heard about: Hag
was quick to
Adnan s response was that he had hoard that Hae had run away Ms |
pout out that none of Hat s beat friends were initially worried aboutt Hae's disappearance She
and Aishaÿÿ| Ms
advised that Hae s best friends were DeMne|
advised
that a lot of tunc elapsed before anyone did anything about her duappes
■■■Ml
remembered askmg if Atfcun
The police found Haa s body on February 9. 1999 Ms
knew She tned to call him an his cell phone at which tune he returned her call Ms
advised that her and Adian went to Aisha's house where Hae s brcthcÿalieÿnd
said that they found Hae s body As soon as Adnan heard this information. Mi
advised that *we called Detective O'Shea ' Adtan wanted to call the detective because he <bdiv.
believe it was true about her bemg deceased Adtaan was cryuig Knsta and Adum then
attempted to get a bold of Detective O'Shea and left him a message though they did net receive
a return phone call from bun
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knew Adrian, she advised that he never got upset or mad
During the enure ume Ms
about anything nor showed any physical display of anger

_|had

never heard any information in school about Adnan being responsible for murdering Hae until
the police charged him Again, she stated that she never saw any changes m Adnan
Ms

PD Davis then asked Ms
it

_

when she first spoke to Jay on January 13th and she stated

was after 1 1 30 that night

PD Davis then asked if she knew a sub|lect named Phil or Melanie
i
■
advised that both Phil and Melanie live m Frederick and
Hispanic
Phil was

_

| if shÿoukÿrovide PD Davis with Jay's new
PD Davis asked Ms
(though she did nor know the addrcsr PD
address She advised it wajÿjffoT
ier parents that he would be provided with Jay's
Ms
Davis was assured by |
current address so PD Davis could conduct an interview

J

I house Her parents
During the end of the interview. Jay and Phil arrived at Ms
the interview that Ms
did not allow him in and he was asked to return later It came out
I had advised Jay that PD Davis was coming over to conduct an interview with her
then advised PD Davis that Jay did have firsthand knowledge abouw\dnaiVs
Ms
|
Ms
involvement m this case although she would not go into any detail Jay did tell
also advised by
that Adnan was responsible for murdering Hae Min Lee Ms
Hadviscdthat she did not
Jay that Adnan had threatened her through him Ms H
believe that Adnan would ever threaten her but she benewÿJ ather boyfriend of many years,

Jay, was an honest person

